
You are cordially invited to join us as we christen our 
newest event,  

River Valley Masters  

powered by WirelessVille 

 

A PDGA B Tier event (for now) with A tier added cash ($3000) and the feel of a PDGA Major 
 

Our tournament is an official Throw Pink event as well as a DGPT Music City Open qualifier!! 

 

Located in the area historically known as "The Great Appalachian River Valley", River Valley Masters will 

showcase the courses located in NE TN/SW VA –  

Harmon Hills (36 holes)  

Warriors Path (36 holes) 

Sugar Hollow (18 holes) 

Winged Deer (18 holes) 



 

This will be a True Amateur event for all AM divisions, featuring   
One of the most unique trophies ever given at a disc golf event! 

DO NOT miss out on your opportunity to win one, you will not be disappointed!! 

 

Keep reading, it gets better!! 

 

The Amateur players pack is intense 

All Amateurs will get - 

(1) The newest Upper Park Bag, the Pinch Pro!!  

(1) A tournament custom stamped disc Kastaplast Berg!! 

(1) A “Friends of Warriors Path State Park” branded disc golf towel!! 

A retail value of over $150!! Not bad for a $100 entry fee! 

That’s a 150% value!! Tell your friends!!! 

Enjoy a relaxing 3-day weekend, filled with amazing courses and beautiful scenery, highlighted by 1 shotgun round 

per day with fun-filled evening activities on Friday and Saturday, designed to bring back the social aspect of disc 

golf tournaments!! 

Each evening event will offer food trucks, merchandise vendors, live music, and anything else fun we can think of! 

On Friday evening, Visit Kingsport plays host as we enjoy the unique atmosphere of Centennial Park and the 

downtown Kingsport area, highlighted by 

 

Model City Taphouse 

Main Street Pizza 

Kingsport Axe House 

Bays Mountain Brewery  

Stir Fry Café 

All within very short walking distance!! 

Want a unique putting experience?? Join us for SplashPutt in Centennial Park!! 

What is SplashPutt?? Join us to find out, HAHA!!  



 

On Saturday, join us on the campus of East Tennessee State University as 

Visit Johnson City will host a player’s party unlike any you have ever experienced!! 

Yard Games at The DOME!! 

Located at ETSU’s former indoor college football stadium, YG@TD will offer the fun outdoor games we all enjoy,  

     Badminton, Croquet, Cornhole, Ultimate, Kan Jam 

AND…. 

Disc Golf !! 
That’s right, we will have a 9-hole disc golf course set up inside The Dome for your enjoyment!! 

Here is a teaser video of the fun you can expect inside The 

Dome!!  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w2rNoyYshRc 

 

This won’t be a pitch and putt course, expect to throw HARD!! 

Weather will not be an issue!!! 

SO, WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR?? 

Register here - Of course I want to play!! 

Brought to you by – Mountain Empire Event Management 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w2rNoyYshRc
https://www.discgolfscene.com/tournaments/River_Valley_Masters_2023

